Academican Y. A. Buketov Karaganda State University (KSU) is one of the largest universities in Kazakhstan Republic. University follows traditions of classical education, principals of academic freedom and multilayer model of continuous education. Academician Y. A. Buketov KarSU is a member of international scientific-educational organizations, including International Association of Universities Rectors (IAU), International Higher Education Establishments Association (IHEAS), Magna Charta Universitatum. University has 13 faculties of natural scientific, humanitarian, economical, juridical and educational directions. Structure of university comprises 5 scientific-research institutions (Scientific-research Institution of Technical Physics and Environmental Problems, Scientific-research Institution of Marketing, Sary-Arka Archeological Scientific-research Institution, Institution of Molecular Nanophotonics, Physical – Chemical Research Methods Laboratory), 25 scientific-research laboratories, scientific library, publishing house, students domestic complex, three museums, Students Palace. University carries out training of specialists on bachelor, master, PhD doctorate study programmes in fields of education, humanity sciences, law, arts, social sciences and business, natural sciences, technical sciences and technologies, service. Teaching staff constitutes of 818 people, including 64 doctors of science, 314 candidates of science. Contingent is 9876 students, 630 masters, and 28 doctorate students. The whole academic process of postgraduate education by all specialties is performed on the bases of credit system. Academician Y. A. Buketov Karaganda State University publish such scientific periodical journals as "Bulletin of the Karaganda state university (a series: "Mathematics", "Physics", "Chemistry", "Biology. Medicine. Geography", "Economics", "Pedagogics", "History. Philosophy. Law", "Philology"), "Eurasian Physical Technical Journal", “Education and science without Borders” (www.esjournal.cz).
Svetlana Karstina – coordinator of project, doctor of physical-mathematical sciences, associated professor, chief of Postgraduate Education and International Programmes Department, coordinates issues of master and doctorate study programme students contingent formation and organisation of academic process of postgraduate education programmes, international cooperation programmes. Since 2006 she is coordinator of the international projects, developed in frames of Erasmus Mundus and TEMPUS programmes. Member of team of development of training programs for PhD. Permanent member of the working groups of the Ministry of Education and Science of the Republic of Kazakhstan in the development of normative documents in the field of higher and postgraduate education, editor in chief of international scientific journal “Education and Science without Borders” (www.esjournal.cz).
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